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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily

Going North. Going South.
1:25 a. m. 2:55 a- m.

11:15 a. m. , 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:30 p. m.

Going East Going West.
5:20 a- m. 12:50 a. in.

10:30 a. m. 8:56 a. m.
4:17 p. rn. 3:52 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

7:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INDEX..PM.'qPJII L in
H. DELVIN'—Merchant Tailor.

’ADVEKTISEMENTS— Box 72, Rafeigh.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS—Hardware.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY—Laundry.

WHITING BROS.—Trousers for Spring.

IHE BELL BOOK AND STATIONERY
CO. —Engraved Wedding Invitations.

TEN WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

to 8 p. rn.: Tuesday, fair, -warmer.
Local data for Raleigh yesterday:

Maximum temperature, 67; minimum
temperature, 40; mean temperature, 58;
total rainfall, .01 inches In last twenty-
four hours.

IN AND ABOUT YMN CITE.

Rev. John Huake, of Newburgh, N. Y.,
who conducted service on Sunday at the
Church of Good Shepherd here, left yes-
terday for the North.

Senator Itamb, of Cumberland, who
was here as a character witness in the
Watson case against the Seaboard Air
L'nc, left for his home yesterday.

The captions of the acts of the last Leg-

islature were being mailed out yesterday
from the Secretary of State’s office to

every member of the General Assembly.

Frank Moore, the white hoy who was
arrested the other day. charged with
complicity in the stealing of freight on
the Seahonrd Air Line, was liberated on
bond yesterday.

iTof. E. C. Brooks, who will have
charge of the permanent loan fund for
rural school houses, will be here on May

Ist to begin work. His office will be with
the State Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

Magistrate R. G. Reid yesterday after-
noon administered the oath of office in
the Executive Office to Messrs. B. C.
Beckwith, of Raleigh, and R. W. Ballard,
of Frankl'nton. members of the Board of
Internal Improvements.

Appeals will be called In the Supreme
Court today from the Thirteenth district,
composed of the counties of Catawba,
Alexander, Caldwell, Mitchell, Watauga
and Ashe. Some lawyers who came in
yesterday to attend were Edmund Jones,

of Lenoir; L. L. Witherspoon and W. C.
FHnster. of Newton: J. W. Keerans, of
Charlotte; T. M. Hufham. of Hickory;

S. J. Erwin, of Morgan ton; and C. E-
Childs, of Lincolnton.

PERSONALS.

Mr. P. J. Nix, of Charlotte, Is In the
city.

Mr. L. H. Allrod, of Youngsville, is in
the city.

Mr. R. B. Lea< h was a visitor to Selma
yesterday.

Mr. Bcnj. 8011, Jr., of Wilmington, is
In the city,

Mr. John B. Le Gwin, of Chapel Hill,
la in Raleigh-

Mr. K. S. Hill, of Louisburg, is a visi-
tor to Raleigh.

Mr. S. L. Presson, of Charlotte, is a
visitor to Raleigh.

Mr. L. J. Wilson, of Wilson, is here
at the Yarborough.

Mr. C. G. Latta left yesterday for a
visit to Greensboro.

Mr. W. G. Allen left yesterday for
Auburn on business.

Capt. J. A Ramsey, of Salisbury, was
In the city yesterday.

Mr. J. A- Turner left yesterday for
Smithfleld on business.

Mr. J. S. Chambers, of Wilmington,
Is a visitor to Raieigb.

Mr. C. W. Raney, of Kittrell, is in the
city at the Yarborough.

Mr- W. W. Parish left yesterday for
Franklinton on business.

Mr. E. Stanley Faison, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. P. T. Cheek, of Chapel Hill, ar-
rived in the city yesterday.

Mr. D. A. Long, of Graham, was
at the Yarborough yesterday.

Senator Charles A. Webb, of Asheville,
arrived In ihe city yesterday.

Mr. John B. Kenney has returned to
the city after a business trip North.

Mr. R. L. Vernon, of the Southern
Railway, Charlotte, was hero yesterday.

Judge Purnell, of the Federal court,

left yesterday to hold court at New
Bern.

State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner re-
turned to the city from Greensboro yes-
terday.

Col. Bcnehan Cameron and Mr. Allan J.
Ruffin left yesterday for a visit to Rocky
Mount.

Elder P. D. Gold was here yesterday on
his way to his homo in Wilson, after
preaching at Roxboro.

Col. J. W. Hinsdale returned to the
city yesterday from Fayetteville, where
he had been on legal business.

Wbiting Gets the Contract,

Tho A and M. College has awarded the
contract to the enterprising clothing firm
of Whiting Bros, for the uniforms, equip-
ments, etc., for the cadets for next ses-

sion. Ths speaks well for this firm as

they had the competition of the best uni-
form makers in the country to contend
with.

SMOKE “La Josephine” and ‘‘Young
Frltr.”

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY'S EXPECTORANT.

A TIME OF_DANGER!
Thousands in Peril lrom Blood

Diseases and Nerve Troubles

Developed During the

Winter Months.

Paine’s Celery
Compound

The Great Spring Blood
Purifier, Nerve Bracer,

and Health Builder.
Paine’s Celery Compound is the wonder

of the age! Its marvelous virtues are
discussed amongst interested medical
men, and its cures are talked of at every
fireside.

As a spring health giver, Paine’s Cel-
ery Compound stands far ahead of all
other known remedies; it has no worthy
competitor in the vast field of medicine-

To a large extent, the present populari-
ty of Paine’s Celery Compound is due
to the fact that it has accomplished

some of its most astonishing cures in
the spring season—a time when men
and women usually complain of ill

health, loss of vitality, tired feelings—a
time when people feel dull, listless, de-
spondent, and ainbitionlcss.

To-day, there are thousands of busi-
ness raen, mechanics, farmers, and dear
wives and mothers, too, who, though

able to walk around, are, nevertheless,
sadly “out of health.”

At this season, Paine's Celery Com-
pound is the great health restorer and
strength giver for the “out of health”
people—for those who are perilously

nearing some organic disease. Paine's
Celery Compound used at once, will
quickly remove every trace of poison

from the blcod, brace up tho weak nerves,

build up the tissues, and tone the diges-

tive organism.
If you. dear reader, feci that your

health is not as robust an 1 vigorous as

It should be, let us honestly suggest the

use of Paine’s Celery Compound thaf

has so wonderfully blessed your neigh-

bors and friends. Be assured it makes

sick people well.

JOYOUS CARHIVAL DAYS

The Glad Carnival Week of Baleigh is Fear at

Hand.
Everytx>dy enjoys a joyous feeling—-

when the glad Carnival week arrives, and
the ambient spring time air is alive with
the shouts of the thousands of visitors,

the music of the bands, the tooting of the
organs, the noise of the jolly crowds,

the gay fluttering of bunting, the glint of
flags, the flash of gilding on the show
fronts, the rear of the animals, and the
neighing of tho horses and sonorous mel-
ody of the steam calliope and the glorious

electrical displays at night.

The Midway is the centre of attraction
of course, although the streets are often
lined with pretty booths, handsomely
decorated, in all colors containing the ex-
hibits of the leading merchants and man-
ufacturers.

The shows of the great Gaskill-Mundy-

Levitt aggregat-.on. which number nearly

a score are all given in great fancy pa-
villions .each of which has a magnificent-

ly carved and gilded front which at night

is covered with thousands of electric
iightsi of all colors.

The parades through the streets and
about the Midway are gorgeous in them-
selves and the special features such as
the crowning of the Queen of the Carni-
val, the beautiful Floral Parade, the Mil-
itary Parade, the Farmers Teams Pa-
rade, the marriage in the lions den. the
baby show and many others are all strong
factors in attracting the people to our
city.

Everything will be bright, clean, moral
and instructive and the Carnival will af-
ford for everyone a period of pleasant
entertainment, of rational recreation and
wholesome amusement. Nothing objec-
tionable or even questionable w ill be tol-
erated, and all who attend may bo sure
of a truly good time without one single
feature that can be condemned or even
criticised.

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU—TRY IT.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh and is worth its w'eight in gold.

Ely’s Cream Balm does all that is claimed
for it.—B. \V. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He
used Ely’s Cream Balm and the disagree-
able catarrh all left him. —J. C. Olmstoad,
Areola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

Smoke ‘‘La Josephine” 6c. Cigars.

j
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j Advertisements

I)o you know why many ar* I
; crude? It is for the samel

reason that some paint-1
ings are crude—lt is
because they are executed
by an untrained hand 1
This is the day of special-
ists. In noniing is a spe-
cialist more important
than in designing of ads.!
Newspaper space Is too
costly to bo wasted by

amateurs. A trained Ad.
Writer can put more infor-
mation in 2 inihes than a
“generally useful” man
can in 1. To make profits

you must invest money.
Place some of it in having
your ads. written by an
expert \ „

Address Box 572

BALEIGH, N. CA.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-
TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

SEED PEAS—6O BUSHELS CLAY
Peas, 75 bushels Japan or Soja Beans
and a few Red Ripper and Black for

sale at 60c and SI.OO bushel lots—Wash-
ington, N. C. W. P. Baugham.
28—61,

WANTED—EIGHT BOARDERS AT 117
ayetteville street, Mrs. W. H. Lyon.
28 —6t.

WANTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
any one desiring to purchase a splendid

tract of land for hunting preserve. Ad-
dress “Hunter,” care News and Obser-
ver. 4-27—t. f.

WANTED.—BIDS WANTED AT QNCE
for contract to erect oil mill building.
Plans and specifications can be seen
with the undersigned. Robt. A. Mc-
Eachern, Secretary and Treasurer, Red
Springs, N. C.
25 8t-

WANTED—PERSONS TO CALL ON
retail trade and agents for manufactur-
ing house; local territory; salary $19.70
paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced; previous experience unneces-

sary; business successful; inclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard House,
Chicago. 25 —6t.

WANTED—AT ONCE AN EXFERl-
enccd Life Insurance Special Agent for
North Carolina by an old line compa-
ny. Straight salary paid to the right
man without any strings. Address
Manager, P. O. Box 653, Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED—POSITION AS REGISTER-
ed Druggust; eight years ‘experience.
Strictly sober; competent to take charge
of business. Best references. Address
Druggist, 422 W. Market, Greensboro,
N. C.

TYPEWRITERS.—IF YOU ARE
thinking of buying a new machine,
write to mo and let me make you an
offer from a fine assortment of new and
second-hand ones that I have to dis-
pose of within thirty days at any
price. Address Typewriter, care News
and Observer.
4-16—ts.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR
Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Pa-
pers from me. Ribbons 75c to SI.OO, or
$7-00 and $9.00 per doz. Dozen rates in
one-half dozen lots. Carbons $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and SI.OO per hundred.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case?.

Send me a trial order. B- F. Hobgood,
Jr., Durham, N. C.
15-12t.

WANTED.—AN EXPERIENCED OR-
gan Salesman at once to sell from wa-
gon. Answer stating salary expected,
with references. Woodard Copeland
& Bunn, Spring Hope, N, C.
4-s—ts.

NOW IS THE TIME—SMALL STOCK
of Drugs for sale; will rent store house
to purchaser. Write to Dr. W. A.
Wootten, Randleman, N. C-

-25—4t.

ENGINE WANTED—A GOOD SECOND
hand 8 oi» 10 horse-power engine, 10
horse-power preferred. Address Box
48, R. F. D., No. 5, Raleigh, N. C-

FOR SALE—A CLEAN UP-TO-DATE
stock of staple and fancy groceries.
Store room and location the best in
town. Rents cheap. Stock clean and
fresh. A fine opportunity to get a
good business with established trade
in a town that is growing rapidly.
Write or call on Kelly Cash Grocery
Co., Thomasville, N. C.
26 ts.

‘‘SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
sale. —30 Bridesburg Spinning Frames-
-204 spindles each, 2% inch space, 1%
inch rings, single creel; 5 Low'ell
Slasher Warpers; 136-inch two-beater
Finisher Lapper: 1 36-inch Hardy Tra-
verse Grinder —all in good condition;
can be had at a low price. Durham
Cotton Manufacturing Company, East
Durham. N. C.”
25 3t.

FOR SALE—ONE SECOND-HAND COM-
bination safe, also four show cases, all
these articles in good condition. Apply

to Thos. Capehart, Kittrell, Vance Co.,
N. C. 4-14-lm.

WHEN YOU WANT A SEWING MA-
ohine or anything about one, call Sin-
ger store. All phones.

rHB NKWB AND OBSERVER. TbESDAT MORNING, APRIL 28,1903.

liHimbuild
!

repair or remodel anv Kind of building? Send*

for our FREE CATALOGUE oi ail Kinds*
of building materials, hardware,mantels,tile*
work, paints.glass.gas &electric fixtures,&c.ju
FRANK Y. CLAftftCO,,Ltd,g

established 1370. NORFOLK. VAbk®*

| Night

\ Prescriptions
* Our night clerk is always ln 2
i room at rear of store at night and $

j a pitsh of the button, or a "hello" |
j through the speaking tube will*
| be n sponded to promptly.
J Our prescription department is|
I complete and solicit your bus-1
f incss.

j Hicks’ Drug Store \

¦?!&:< i '<•. yC

Four Extra Specials
And Every One a Gem—Each Priced to Your Liking

From crown to foot we cm please you. Nothing in prices
here to prevent the gratification of your wants. The first in-

spection will tell the story, and the news will spread. It not
personally interested, mention this to your friend —she will
thank you.

READY-TP- WEAR HATS.
Ready trimmed hats, new shapes, in the stylish rough

chin, latest co.ors--Burnt Orange, Castor, Navv, Black and
VVhite--trimmed with velvet ribbons, straw quills and orna-
ments, reduced from $1.75 and $2.00 for this special selling
to SLOO

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Special sale of crushed roses--Red, White, Pink and Yel-
low--three in a bunch, tor .... 15c

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.
These in Percales, Lawns and Corded Madras, figures,

sTipes and dots, tucked fronts with full sleeves. Made from
the same materials that go in the 7?c. and sl-00 grades. As
a special offer for the next three days, if they last that long,
you can take your choice of eight or ten dozen, at - 50 c

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Os course we carry all the finer grades of skirts in the

latest novelties of the season, and in larger quantities, at low-
er prices than elsewhere, yet no more attractive offering has
eminated from this store during this spring than this very
special lot of eighteen black and grey mixed Cheviot Skirts,
which we now offer at a bargain price. They are beautifully
made, trimmed with satin bands, percaline lined and cut full
tlare in the newest spring style, reg. $5 values for $4.00

BIG SALE OF HOUSE WRAPPERS
AND KIMONAS

People now see the economy of buying the ready to-
wear. At these prices sewing becomes a burden and a waste
of energy. One lot ot two dozen or more newest style House
Wrappers and Kimonas in printed lawns and fine percales,
pretty styles, with ruffled yoke, iapels and deep flounce on
bottom of skirt. Choice at .... $125

SUMMER SHOES.
At all times we cairy the staple styles of high and low

cut shoes, but just now are making it a point to show some
new special things in correct footwear. There are several
swell lasts just out for men and women that are making their
first appearance. Like to have good look at them.
For Women: $2.00, $2 2>, $2.50. For Men: $3, $3-50. $4 00

j CROWELL’S 1
j | D R UGS I 11

1 jattentiontoj | S
| |

Prescriptions... j jn

2 J Fayetteville St j 4 S
All’Phones Night Bell j|

Appeals to you on it* merit.
Ita reputation costs you nothin*.

J. ROSENGARTEN
Well Dressed Men

Men of Fashion

Wish the most stylish and serviceable
garments at the lowest prices.

This is a guarantee that tlio same

quality cannot be bought for the same
price in Raleigh.

COPVftfQMT, by

C. KUPPCHHEIMLH A CO,

fcxamine Our
Stock

J. Rosengarten
214 Fayetteville Street.

Ouiz - Cias?> „* haimac>
I propose to begin quiz class in Phar-

macy on or about the first of May, to
continue one month or longer, if desired.

For particulars address,

WILLIAM SIMPSON,
Raleigh, N. C-

TIMBER FOR SALE—ON ABOUT 2,000

acres of land in 5 miles of Nashville, i
N. C. John A. Harr'son, No. 401 More- j
head Avenue, Greensboro, N. C. i

BARRETT & THOMSON

Press Goods Specials
A. B. STRONACH CO.
Cream Wool Voils 38 in., 50c niue Wool Voils 42 in., 85c.

...
... or. f

. Blue Wool Voils .. .. 45 in., SI.OO to $1.50
Cream Wool Yoils 4a in., Hoc.

Plack Mool Crepe 44 in., SI.OO
Navy Wool Voils 44 in. SI.OO Black S(lk Wasp Crcpe 42 ln . ~ ,5

Gun Metal Voils 44 in., SIOO Japanos Silks for Waists and Suits.
Blue Grev Silk Mixed Voils, 45 in.. $1.50 27 in. Black. White, Natural, Colors 50c.

3i> in. Black, White, Natura, and
Blue Wool Voils 38 in > 50c - Colors 75c. to $1 00

Everything
in White For Commencements

A B. Stronach Co.

BjjMJjMjl
Ready-to-Wear Department

SPECIAL SELLING

5
Wool Skirts, light and

fg medium weights, lined
I and unlined--Walking <*»

f and Dress lengths; not all
B sizes of every skirt but §| M

your size is in the lot, and J J| U
not a skirt worth less than £JL(|
$4.50, and up to $6.50. Use Av
Your choice for

! TAILOR MADE COSTUMES. SILK WAISTS

Latest styles in Cloth, \ oile and weeding out of Silk Waists, styles

jEtamineS). and materials are the best but sizes
$25.00 Suit for $16.50 broken
$20.00 Suits for 13.50 ?3>Bo china Silk Waists $2.39

$15.00 Suits for 10 00 | $5.00 Taffeta Waists 3.75

SPRING SILK WRAPS. 86 00 Pcau De Sol Waists 4.75

, ,
. Tii i $7.50 Tongee Waists 4.75

Blouse and Monte Carlo shape, Black

and Pongee color. SILK PETTICOATS.
sl2-50 Silk Wraps for. $ 9.75

$15.00 Silk Wraps for 11.75 *r '.oo Silk Petticoats $3.50

$16.50 Silk Wraps for 12.50 *6 - 50 Sllk Petticoats 5.00

$17.50 Silk Wraps for 13.50 Special prices in Satine and Wash Pet-

slß.so Silk Wraps for 15.00 tieoats.

BOY LAN, PEARCE & CO.
¦" ¦ ", 't —1 1 *

!
I

Taundry
done up in a days’ notice. This is very

convenient. Did yoi| ever think about
it? Send us yours.

v Oak City Steam Laundry
All Phones J. K. Marshall, Prop.

J. M. PACE.
—DEALER IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Just received a car lead of extra

food mules and horaea. Always a good
supply oa hand.

J. M. PACE,
111 Bast Martin St.. RALIEIGH, N. C.
We are always pleased to tee ouj

frien&s. i

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Cl fYPiICT CARNATIONS
rLUKI<S 1 9 A SPECIALTY

RALIIGH. N. O.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged ln the best style st short notice.
Palma, Ferna and all pot plants tot

house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hysclntba, Nsrclaaua and Tulips in va-
riety. Freestone, Llll*««. »od all bulbs

, ready now. ‘Wbonee 14$.

Your Spring Suit
IP EVER. A MAN WANTS SMART,

r Q„ ; * p r : rP r Cf- r s -4.

primp, handsome clothes, it's when the L/Ui JU I

hist warm day 3 appear. Nowhere can
the most particular man find a finer, —————————— w *n(l d* p 1

fresher or more satisfying stock of suits *k A SI I ,‘;v „ 1
to choose from than is here at this mo- , N’"•-/ V p 1 ° M'"-'
xnent. Yet, with all the character and
style which our good clothing possesses. There's not an easy spot in our entire
prices are as low as a careful man could lino of Spring Suits,

wish. The new' three-button, double-
breasted Sack Suit, cut with long, nar- , _

row lapel, is here —the new, single- I )3CK
breasted Sark suit is here. These smart
garments are made by the best of tail- from th „ market . Ijots of npw style 3ors, and the cutter has thrown In every _ that cannot ho Bhown elsewhere are
twist and kink of style that fashion ap- ehown herc . Corne and see
proves,

S. BERWANGER, THE ONE - PRICE CLOTHIER

8


